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TIIE ROLE PLAYED IN TIIE GENITO-IJRINARY SYSTEM BY
lIME COLON BACILLIJS.*

Bi G. S~IE.-IAIîÀN PETERKIN, M.D., SRMTLE, WA., U.S.A.

The author, in the full sense of the word, does not know the role
played in the genito-urinary tract, by the colon bacillus. It is, as
yet, an undevelopcd field of research. The object of this paper is
to show that it is a field of such practical possibilities that it shou[d
býe investigated, even by the gencral practitioner and surgeon, inas-
much as the application of our knowledge of the subject to-day will
enable onc to make diagnoses in what were formerly obscure patho-
logic conditions.

To demonstrate the truth of the above statement, the following
cases will be reported:

Case 1.-Mrs. W.; married; aet., 40; no children; no history of
injury or disease of bladder or kidncys. Operation, hysterectom3y
for uterine flbroid, 1904.

Feb. 26, 1910, while workîng at wash tub, was taken with eolicky
pains in left kidney whýieh radiated to bladder, accompanied by
burning sensation in bladder and urethra. with frequent desire to
urinate.

Attack of colie lasted three hours; frequent urination, witli
burning sensation, continuing; at end of threc days, patient souglit
advice of physician.

Previous Treatment.-Urotropine, gr. 4, four times dailY; at
end of week, santal oul substituted, 10 miinims, three times daily
for three or four days; some improvemlent. X-ray, negative.
*Read before British Columbia Medical Association, Aug, 31, 1911.
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Ten days after onset of urinary symptoms an attack reported
as influenza. Symiptoms, aching over wholc body; general malaise;
mild chili, with temperature of 103 to 104. Symptoms lasted four
days. At commencement of attack of influenza, ail bladder symp-
toms immediately ceased; end of thrce days, symptoms of influenza
abated; patient ont of bcd. Bladder symptoms reappeared, but
were controlled somewhat by inild irrigations of boracie acid and
nitrate of silver solution. As syrnptoms remained stationary (f re-
quent burning, desire to urinate and duil pain occasionally over
left kidney) solution of 1,500 nitrate silver was injeeted into blad-
der.

Symptoms aggravated iinmediately and continued to March 20,
1910, when patient was rcferred by Dr. J. W. Clime, of Tacoma.

Further investigation into subjec.tive history showed habituai
constipation with absence of bowel movement for two days previous
to onset of symp toms; intake of fluids limited, frequently only two
or three cups of tea daily.

Examination (physical and laboratory).
Catheterized urine from bladder eontained pus, mucus and

epithelial celis and great number of micro-organisms; no casts.
Bladder cystoscopically, showed ýgeneral cystitis, with one area
posterior to trigone, mucli denuded. Ureterie openings, normal.
Rate of efflux and volume of urine, normal.

Both urcters catheterized; no obstruction; no hydronephrosis.
The urine obtaiued from each ureter was opaque-especially from
the left and contained number of pus celîs, some connective tissue,
but more especially clumps of pure organisms, microscopically
shown to ýbe bacilli.

Morphologieal eharacteristies, indefinite. Possibilities, bacilli
Coli; typhoid bacilli or bacilli of influenza, judging from history.

Cultures, subeultures and differential tests made.
Results.-Colon bacillus, for it coagulated milk within 24 hours;

produced acid on litmus agar; formed gas in glucose fermentation
tubes, 25% in 24 hours; did not liquify gelatine; some forms pre-
served their motility after 24 hours.

Diagnosis .- Infection of urinary tract by colon bacillus, hema-
togenous, because history of severe attack of constipation accom-
panied by small amount of fiuid ingested previous to onset of symp-
toms.

Treatment Advised.-Absolute rest in bcd; liquid diet; flush
kidncys with Poland water; santal oil (fresh), 10 ms., every 2
hours until 8 doses; then one every 4 hours; irrigate bladder twie
daily with hot boracic aeid solution; autogenous vaccine.
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End of 7 days, specirten of urine sbowed no puis; vcry few
bladder cells; nuinher of bacteria; frcqucintly found iii genito-
urinary tract; entire absence of inicro-organisms, originally found.

April 20, physician reported complete recovery; urine clear.
Case 2.-Mrs. B. (referred by Dr. Hlenry Dalton, South Bend,

Wash.). Afarried; oiîe ehild; aet. 38; gelieral appearance, good;
weight, 165 lbs.; sleeps very well; appetite, fair; frequent indiges-
tion. iBowels, constipated; mucli flatuleney. Fluids ingested, two
or three eups tea daily; no coffee, nor milkc; some days, two or
three glasses water; other days, no water at ail.

Two operations, one for rectal fissure, and repair of cervix and
vagina, five years ago.

Operation later for prolapsed kidney; suspension, to cure symp-
toms. Patient complained of following urinary symptoîns: Fre-
quency, nocturnal, two or three; diurnal, 5 to 6, varying, sometimes
less often; sometimes with greater frequency; occasionally, for two
or three days, every hour or so, imperative.

Pain at end of urinaýtion; also pain over right kidney, colicky in
character. Did not respond to varions forms of treatment for
urinary symptonis, s0 was referred, Jan. 11, 1910.

Tentative Diagnosis.-(By fainily physician). Prolapse riglit
kidney; kinking of ureter; cystitis; retroflexed uterus.

Examination, 24 hours' specimen urine: Specifie gravîty, 10.25;
reaction, acid; urea, 16.5; chiorides, il gms.; no albumen; no0 sugar;
no0 casts; no indican; bacteria, numerous, bacilli predominating.

Examination eonducted with aud without anesthesia, as were
cystoscopy and ureteral catheterization.

Cystoscopy wîthout auesthesia, bladder, cystitis, markzed in
posterior part of trigone and about right ureter; riglit ureterie
opening, elevated; somewhat patent; efflux, delayed, but volume
good. Retrofiexion of uterus would explain the appeýarance of
ureter, by causing the elevation of the trigone forward and to the
right, thus forming a slight pouch to right side of saine. This
retained at least one-haif drachmn of urine; position of uterus also
eausing a curve in right ureter, narrowing its lumen, judging fromn
the amount of force neeessary to catheterize to pelvis. This nar-
rowing coniThined with inflammation at mouth of ureter and in
ureter would account for symptoms of rena] colie; the taking of
cold or an attack of constipation, causing tbe inflamed mucous
membrane to become congested so as to still further narrow the
lumen of ureter.

Catheterization of both ureters showed themn free to pelvis.
Urine came fromn catheters as follows: Right side: Start dclayed
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for 10 minutes; left side, for 25 minutes. Within five minutes after
start, 20 c.c. of urine, clear as spring water, was voided £rom both
ureters, dropping, not eharaceristically intermittent. This amount
in so short a time after delay at onset, due to nervousness. That
this flow was due to nervousness and not to hydronephrosis, was
eorroboratcd when the patient later was eatheterized under an
anesthetie.

Examination, under anesthesia, of uterus and adnexa showed
uterus retroflexed and flxed; tubes, normal. Rate, color of urine,
ete., from each catheter, normal.

Mieroscopical. examinatio-n showed urine normal, except a few
pus celis and numerous bacilli in urine fromn riglit kidney.

Cultures and subeultures showed these organisms to be bacilli
Coli.

Resuit of indigo carmine, phloridzin and cryoseopy:

Right. Left.
Phloridzin, 35 min. Phloridzin, in 20 min.
Indigo carinine, 20 min. Indigo carmine, 15 min.
Cryoscopie, 1 :50. Cryoscopie, 1 :30.

X-ray plates of both kidneys showed absence of renal ealeuli.
Blood examination, showed no leucocytosis.

Summed up, though ail symptoms complained of were urinary,
there was no indication for treatment directly to the urinary tract,
either surgical or medical.

Diagnosis.-llysteria, due to or caused by a spastie condition
of the intestine. This intestinal condition caused the coli bacilli
to invade the urinary tract and the presence of these organisms,
combined with the accumulation of gas in the intestine, which
diminished the capacity of the bladder caused the urinary symnp-
toms eomplained of.

Examination of stool conflrmed diagnosis of spastic condition
of intestine.

'Patient placed under appropriate hygienic and dietetie treat-
ment; recovery, complete.

Case 3.-Mrs. P.; aet. 32; housewife; childrc.n, two; referred by
Dr. W. C. Heussýy, Seattle.

Previous his.tory, outside of urinary symptoms, negative; urin-
ary symptoms, frequency, nocturnal. 5 to 6; diurnal, 8 to 10; fre-
quency, especially after heavy lifting, taking cold, etc., being aggra-
vated; as 'often as every haîf hour. Pain at end of urination; loss
of weight; frontal headache, indigestion at intervals; constipation
with much flatulence. Health previons to last child, 5 years ago,
good.
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Prerjjojus Tu cn.-rium and ccrvix repaired, three

years ago to relieve syiiîptoilas; lias hiad bladder irrigation and lias

taken ail forins of internai medication for saine; at on1e tiîne, con-

fined to bcd for three weeks with bladder irrigations; symptom's

improved, but upon resuining occupation syinptoms returned, and

at present, Feb. 2nid, 1911, are as badl as ever.

Physical exaînination of pelvie orgalis shiowed lacerated peri-

neuff; pronounced cystocele; cervix protrudinig aliost outside of

vagina on straîning.
Cystoscopie examination showed geiicral cystitis with denuded

mucous membrane at the mYouth of bladder; rnuch inspissated pus in

cystocele poucli.
Ureters catheterized; no hydronephrosis; no caleuli; no obstruc-

tion to uroters. Urine fron each kçidney showed few pus celis;

many bacilli; few staphylococci; no easts; samne micro-organisms

present in catheterized specimens from bladder.

Diagnosis.-Mixed infection, staphylococci, few; coli bacilli pre-

dominating.
Treatnieiit ,iidicaeld.-First of ail was suirgical, necessitating

cure of the cystoeele; otherwise hygienic, dietetic or local treatinent

would be no more efficient than it would in a male witlî a large

prostatie ponch, that retained so efficient a culture medium. Accom-

plished by repair of the cervix, perineum and curetteinent and

suspension of the uterus. Uterus suspendcd by scarifying anterior

surface and sewing botit rounid and broad ligaments to the scarified

area; ligaments overlapping to the extent that cervix as felt per

vagina, was in its normal position.
Treatment.-Dietetic nnd hygienic; also local. Local treatimnent,

irrigation of bladder wîth permanganate solution twice daily,

because of presence of staphylococcie infection; otýherwise, boracie

aeid would have been employed.
After leaving hospital, these irrigations were administered by

patient herself. Salol, grs. 7, were administeredl every four hours.

Autogenous vaccine, iiixed, coli bacilli and staphylococci were ad-

ministered once a week; at flrst one billion; later, three billions.

June 20 (four months later) urine, exccpt for presence of few

coli bacilli, clear, absence of ail symptoms.
July 7th, cystoscopie examînation showed uterus stili in place;

bladder mucosa, normal.
Case 4.-L., maie; net., 38; marricd; 2 children; linleinani; re-

£erred by Dr. L. L. Love, Tacoma.
History negative, except gonorrhea, at 18, mild attack and no

complications; no history of typhoid.
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Present attack.-Previous to Apr. 7th patient feit tired out;
gencral indisposition; duil ache over kidricys and could not do
his workç. Apr. 7th, had attack of colic over left kidney, followed
by increased frequency; pain upOn urination; no0 temperature.
Frequency for few days was evcry haif hour or so; on Apr. l8th,
visited for flrst ýtime a pliysician. Urine showed pus; no0 blood;
liad no0 fever nor chilis. At present, constipated and gas present
with mueh intestinal flatuleney.

Temperature in afternoon, 99ý; soînetimes 100. Gave history
of having liad severe attack of constipation two days previous ta
Apr. 7th; now drinks 4 to 5 glasses of water daily, but previous to
attack only 2 glasses; sometimes not that; drank two or three cups
of eoftee daily, this often being the limit of fluid ingested. Since
Apr. l8th, had lost much wcight. Diet bread and milk only. Fre-
quency of urination continued, nocturnal, once or twice; diurnal, 6
to 7 times, as did the general malaise.

Cystoscope showed slight congestion of trigone; right ureteric
opening, normal; left, slightly elevatcd, with slight con,7estion sur-
rounding same.

Exýamination catheterized specimen from ecd kidney showed
following:

CATHIETERIZED URINE.

Right Kidney.
App. contains slight floc, suspen-

sion.
Color, straw color.
iReac., acid.
Sp. gr.
Albumin, no.
Numerous leucocytes.
Very few r. b. c.
Fcw sq. celis froin pelvis oceur-

ring -in masses.
Very few bacilli.
No T. B.
Cultures made, growth after 18

hours (B. coli).

Left Kidney.
Floc. sediment, much blood

present.
Same.
Acid.
Sp. gr.

(blood present)
Few leucocytes.
Much blood.
Very few sq. celîs from pelvis.
No bacteria.
NoT. B.
Culture, no growth.

Dia gnosis.-Coîi bacilli infection of lef t kidney due to constipa-
tion and indigestion Of insufficient quantity of water.

Treatment.-Dietetic and hygienie; no, local treatment; no vac-
cine advised. Patient's recovery reported.
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Case 5.-S., searnan; rnarried; act, 36; four yeai-s ago nephrec-

tomy of lcf't kidn-ey. Patient said lcidney was clcstroyed by disease;

was net told that it was tubercular. Nephirectomy took place after

5 months' treatment in Marine ilospital, where patient was con-

fined to bed and bladder irrigated twice daily.

Since date of operation, gencral condition has improved; f re-

quency of urination continued. No treatinent for urinary symptoms

after operation was advised nor for eonstipation.
HistorY Previous to operation and urinary symptoms, negative,

except for constipation; alcohol excessive at times; G. C. 8 years

ago.
July I 5thi, cystoscopie examination showed bladder capacity 4

ounces; gencral cystitis; no evidence of tuberculosis; 'bladder walls

infiltrated and thickened.
Cathcterized bladder specimens sho'wed no T. B.; much pus;

numerous bacilli. Cultures and sul)dultures showed infection to

be one of pure colon bacillus.
Dia gnosis.-Coli B. infection, no doubt pritnary to operation

rather than secondary.
Ireatment.-Dictetic, hygienie, local and autogenous vaccine.
Condition mucli improved.
Gentlcmen,-Reviewed collectively, these cases demonstrate:
1. 'That diagnosis of many urologie conditions by means of

microscope alone and subjective symptoms, are antiquated mcthods.

2. That modern methods mean the use of cystoscope, ureteral

catiieters and cultures: and modemn treatment, the employment of

autog-enous vaccines.
3. That the great advance in our knýowlcdge of pathologie con-

ditions of kidney, bladder and urinary tract is due, not only to the

cystoscope, but to, the systematic application of modern methods
of urologie diagnosis, as is illustrated here in demonstrating the mole

the colon bacillus plays in diseases of the urinary organs.
These cases weme selected not for the purpose of dernonstrating

the tru'th of the above statemeuts, but rather to bring out certain

clinical points that will be of value to every general practitioner
and surgeon.

These five cases, gentlemen, were referred, because the pre-

dominating presence of urinary symptoms classified tberil as uro-

logie cases. Practically, they were not uroiogic; for treatment,

necessamy to recovery was hygienie and dietitie-the province of

the internist; surgical, the prov'ince of the gyne.eoiogist or general

surgeon, inasmuch as operations necessary to cure, were upon the

uterus and appendages and not upon the urinary orgaris themselves.
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IJad the correct diagniosis been mnade, 1, as an uroiogist, would
neyer have seen the cases. Can this condition of aif airs be pre-
vented? Yes. If we carefuliy review these five cases, in fact, in
almost ail cases of coli bacilli infection of the urinary tract, we may
note what may be termed six cardiinal syinptoms, subjective and
objective, which, when eom'bined with therapeutie tests, liygienic
and dietetie, wili enable the gencrai practitioner and surgeon to
treat pathologie conditions of this character, in many cases, ration-
aIly, instead of cither trusting to nature or referring the patient to
the specialist.

To bring ont these points in a short paper, requires brevity, so
the many omissions of purely scientifie points must be exeused; for
this paper is not a treatise.

The cardinal symptoms are: Urinary symptoms, frequent urina-
tion, pain upon uritiation, or along urinary tract accompanied by:

1. Constipation.
2. Diarrhea in chuldren.
3. Tympanitis in children and aduits.
4. History of insufflcient intake of fluids.
5. The presence of coli bacilli iii excess or alonc in the urine.
6. The absence, oftcn in the maie, of recent venereal disease

and the presence of urethral diseharge.
The therapeutie tests (hygienie and dietetie)
1. Limitation of diet in generai to two meals a day. Breakfast

limited to cereals. rie especiaily recomrended and cooked fruit.
Dinner, cooked vegetables and fruits, easiy digestible meats, farin-
aceous foods; no sweets.

2. A radical change of diet, that is, if patient is accustomed to
certain forms of food, give him. the reverse chemicai character, on
the principle of ''rotation of crops," so if the colon bacillus thrives
on the present formu of diet, as is evidenced by the infection, give it
the opposite diet.

3. Daiiy ingestion of sufficient water, 8 to 9 glasses; other fluid
may be weak: tea, bot water, buttermiik.

4. Hot baths cfaily, temperature 105 (Fahr.) gradually inereas-
ing to 110-115 degrees; patient should remain in water long enough
for skin to beeome scariet and remain so, varying from 5 to 10
minutes.

5. Outdoor exereise and calesthenics which exercise the a .bdom-
inal muscles.

6. Medication.-FiNst a calomel purge, foliowed by saline; iuter,
salines as magnesium suiphate, in drachm doses once or twice daily
P. R.N.
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Combined with the medical treatment, the surgical must not be

forgotten, for if there is any obstruction to the urinary tract, as for

instance, pronounced cystocele in women, enlarged prostate in men,
stricture in urethra, or ureters, calculi in bladder, pelvis of kidney
or ureters in both sexes, medical treatment will be of slight avail

in most cases.
Gentlemen, an analysis of each case presented would undoubt-

edly bring out nany points of interest and show why, in some cases,
local treatment as irrigation of bladder is indicated and not in

others, as in cases Nos. 1 and 3. In the former case, boracic acid

irrigations were prescribed, and it is this form of medication which
should always be employed unless the infection is mixed as in case
No. 3, when potassium permanganate (1:6,000) or oxycyanid mer-
cury (1:10,000) is indicated, because of the staphylococcie infection
present. Silver nitrate should not be used; for mechanical cleansing
and stimulation of the circulation of the urinary organs by heat,
to diminish congestion is the object sought, thereby increasing
resistance of urinary tissue to infection rather than to lessen it, by
increasing congestion and destroying epithelial cells, as often occurs
when strong injections are used. In case No. 2, no local treatment
to the urinary tract was advised, as pathologie conditions of bladder
were insignificant and it was evident that removal of the cause
would speedily effect a cure.

Urinary antiseptics.-Urotropine and like drugs here have no
place. Their employment, since, if they are urinary antiseptics,
pure and simple, as claimed, signifies treating symptoms and not
the cause. The cause is the invasion of the coli bacilli from the
intestines. Urotropine and like drugs interfere with digestion; indi-
gestion signifies increased virulence of the coli bacilli; so these
drugs' power to disturb digestion does more harm than their power
to render the urine aseptic, does good. Salol which is both an urin-
ary and intestinal antiseptic, on the contrary, is indicated in some
cases. Santal oil, if fresh and properly administered or fluid ex-
tract of zea, c.c. 3.75 to 7.50, every four hours, are uséful in almost
every case, not as specific drugs, but as a means of rendering the
urine bland, thus aiding recovery by giving rest, local and general,
through stopping tenesius and the frequent desire to urinate.

Gentlemen, if we stop and think for a morzent, we shall remem-
ber that the colon bacillus is a natural habitat of the intestines;
immediately realize that the object of all treatment is to keep this
organism there, if so vigorous, that is, virulent, as to emigrate, re-
duce its virulence; if so abundant, reduce its numbers; in other
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words, successful treatmnent deinands a kçnowledge of how and why
this organism invades, at timnes, the urinary tract.

Briefly. as 1 have already consumed too much of your time, I
shail mention two or threc laboratory experiments that aim to
elucidate this problcm: Dr. F. B. Turck- has fed coli bacilli to dogs,
causing duodenal and intestinal ulcers. Dr. Hllmholz4 who has
studied a large nuinher of cases of peptie uleers in chuldren, has
shown that they are due to the coli bacilli and tbat in one ease,
where death was due to hem orrhage £rom a deep duodenal ulcer,
the baeteriologieal findings showed pure culture of coli ýbacilli. In
other words, the invasion is probably hematogenous, through the
organism's gaining entrance to the blood by denudation of intes-
tinal mucous membrane.

If we refer to Dr. Ncumann 's investigation the presence of coli
bacilfi on ont of door objects, wc shaîl sec how we may ýbe con-
stantly adding to the virulence of the coli bacilli in our bodies, by
introducing new strains, cross-breeding, as it were, espeeially by
eating certain kinds of food, whieh Dr. Neumann' has c monstrated
carry this organism, espeýcially fruit, and these experitacuts ex-
plain why, in many cases of intestinal indigestion, as we ail have
o'bserved clinically, we often get beneficial resuits by preceribing
cooked instead of raw fruits and why in our dietetie regime, in
prescribing for coli bacilli infection, we shonld always preseribe
food cookcd, instead of raw, for this organism is undoubtedly the
main factor in eausing intestinal indigestion, toxemia, etc.
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A [AW 0F SENSITIVEN[SS.

Bv GOLDWIN W. HOWLA ND, MqB., M.R.C.P., LoNTDON.

Toronto Genera] Hlospital.

Consider your patients wlîo are suffering froîin 1)odil.v aillints,
whether of pelvie, abdominal or tiioraec origin, or froiit direct
nerve irritation, snch as sciatica or neuralgcia. Perhap)s on the
other hand the disturbance may be outside of the body, and have
to do with individuals, or with occurrences in the world th'ey live
in; and by this 1 mýean thc xvorry and strain of household cares, the
daily fighit for financial success or political honors, with the cffcct
of the failure of life-long investmcints, or the defeat of ail cherished
ambitions, the strain. of poverty or the disgrace oP closely allied
relations; iii short, the sides of our daily life that produce painful
or excessive mental impressions.

Or in the third place, in the case you are thinking- of, there inay
be a history you have gained Iby psycho'analysis which shows an
old star on the mind, of yýears standing, so old in fact that it is
below the surfaet of daily thought.

Finially, perhaps, there is some toxin iii the blood current,
alcohol, sugar, lead or intestinal poison, that is ca'using Your
patient's nervons system to lbac its normal hcalth.

In any of these cases, the bod'ily, external world, psychieal or
blood-poisoned sufferer, the cifeet, produced by these varions causes,
produces very frequeiitly a similar clinical picture in tlic mental
and nýervous symptoins which thcy complain of.

The person passes froin a condition in whmch timeir n-ervoUS SYS-
tem is normal týo a condition of hypersensitiveness and the hyper-
sensitivcness may he caused, let me repeat again, by an organ in
the body scnding excessively intense or abnormal stimuli to the
brain or cord; by the events of daily life outside the individual 's
body, inducing more than a no>rmal rise ii the emnotional siýde of his
being; by a similar riscý being caused by the mcmory of past events
in our liv es, or by 1'astly the toxie effects of blood poisons producing
a similar funetional condition of the nerve -ell, as follows other
nerve and psychical stimuli.

Again, perhaps, this patient of yours has had a parent of ner-
vous nature, an epileptie or hysterical. or insane aneestry, and
their child life bas displayed the evil trend of an inherited hyper-
sensitive mimnd, then you must expect that the stimulus of body,
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world or mind, need lxe of so miinor a degree that týo a normal per-
son it would pass unnoticed, but iii the înherited ineurotie inay lead
to an acute series of symptoms.

However, be the patient sensitive more than usual, or 'be le
normal, a certain intensity of stimulus will render eadi. and al
hypersensitive.

Now, having reached this plane, a strange phenoniena occurs,
inasmuch as, n-ot only are they supersensitive to the original cause
of their malady, but thýey becoine extremely more conscions, of al
stimuli, bodily, external world or mental.

Take a simple case:- Mrs. W., aged 37, is a sensitive; lier mother
15 an elderly wonian of sixty-seven, who suffers fromn occasional
severe :attacks of local peritonitis, (langerous at ber ýage. This ex-
ternal world stimulus, when it occurs, raises, the daughter's sen-
sitivity above norma] and she becomes hypersensitive to ail organs,
of ber body, but usually one predominating.

Shc lias nervous dyspnea, that is, she becornes conscioýus -of the
aet of breathiug, particularly so on any increase of exertion; she
becomes conscious of the throbbing of lier carotids, a'r. of the car-
diac apýex beât; she feels the ache of that inucli bedraggled symp-
toin-a floating kidney. As the mother recovers, the consci*ousness
wears off, and these signs are no longer noticed.

Miss T., aged 38, lias external world stimuli. " Indulges in
speculation, and as a result has angry discussions with lier father. "
Immediately following this cause, lier sensitivity rises, she feels
pains in manifold regions of the, body, lias cephalalgia, becomes
consedous of lier abdomninal vesseis pulsating, and she shows miark-
ed cerebral loss of control and difficulty in concentraition, reading,
sewing or writing, common symptoms of hypersensitivity.

Mr. J., aged 37, complains of three wreeks palpitation, of heart,
conseiousness of :brelathing, pains in back, dyspnea on slight exer-
tion, inability to concentrate, easily loses control and mental bal-
ance. Cause is an external world stinmulus, having ýdîscovered his
wife exactly three weeks before in another mnan's embrace.

And so we eau go fromn case to case, ail showing a similarity in
symptoms. the question being to diseover the cause.

One of the most important features of these, cases must now be
eonsidered.

Preud in h:is wûrkîs spcjaks of m'any cases in wvhieh an old
mental scar of years before is situatýed d'eep in a person 's con-
seiousness, but in which the person transfers the active nmemory
over to somýe probably concurrent physical condition, which may be
the apparent trouble for which the person seeks advice.
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But in these hypersensitive patients the fact I now refer to
cornes sharply into view with a frequency which places the theory
of Freud (in my experieiice) as a mosit unusual condition and the
law may thus be formulated.

If a person lias had at any tirne in their life a defect or diseuse
producing a supersensitive region, such, for instance, as a scia'tica or
a cervical occipital neuralgia, or a lumbar neuralgia, or myalgia, or
an old psyehical sore; or if the patient is at the tiiae suffering from
a mild form of any physical derangement or irritating surround-
ings, which ordinarily would not disturb theru, nevertheless when
some abnormal stimulus, be it bodily, externýal world, or cortical
in origin, causes thcm to become hypersensitive, then this original
weak point, or this subacute malady, hecomes rais-ed in sensitivity,
,and becomýes the centre of consciousness.

I-t is extremely easy for the observer to mistake thetse secondary
symptoms for the causes, whiel produeed the hypersensitive con-
dition.

Take the ordinary nervous wornan, who has liad a great deal of
household worry durin-g the week, with children constantly de-
man'ding some attention or other, and add to that some more neute
stimulus, be it an upset digestion with pain, or a dis-turbance witli
a nieighb-or, or a memory thouglit over a favorite chuld who has
died in the past.

She cornes to sc 'ler physiciýan in a hypersensitive condition,
and presents to you pro-bably a whoie series of supersensitive, areas,
cephalalgila, old occipital neuralgia, baekaelîe, sciatica, ail weak
points, scarred by previons maladies, but noue of which are the
actual condition which bras produced lier present state, which con-
dition she herself may not even mention to you, nor 'have a.ny idea
as to its importanice in making her abnormally conscious.

So that the law may reïad.
Normal individual and more particularly heTeditarily over-sen-

sitive people, reacting to stimuli whieh make them hypersensitive,
and so hyperconscious of their bodies, nýot only suifer from the
conditions produoed by the morb'id agent, but also become hyper-
conscious of former bodily and physical. injuries that have left
slight abnormalities, and to such a degree that these old, conditions
may replace in prominence the actual diseased area in the patient%'
mind and feelings.

This l'aw I find so general. an'd so common in praetice that by
statÀng it here some adva-ntage may follow k> some fellow-physician.
In conclusion let me briefiy cite a few cases:

Mrs. M., ýaged 40, complains of pain between the shoulde&5.
Careful study of ber symptoms shows she bas a dyspepsia depenýd-
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ent on a myasthenic condition of the stoinacl aud the usual trenad
of signs, n'amiely, pain after eatilng feit, bctweeu shoulders and left
side, relieve-d by eructation. of tras.

Tb±is might; appear to be the main trouble, but on following the
case backward one finds the duration offly t)îroe weeks, which at
ber age would imprcss oue as poiinting towards a nervous cause for
the myasthenia.

The,' day the ýattack flrst occurred she bad lîad ber dinuer and
wais begged by sorne friends te go to the ceimetery wîtlî themn. She
agrecd. te dIo so, but dissented when she found they were te go
in fa motor. She stated that the drive maile ber extrernely nervous
and the attack of indigestion calme o11 wlîile sbc was out. Finally
she gave the last crucial syiuptem, narnely, bier hiushaud biad been
killcd in a imotor accidenit.

Here you have a wouian in a bypersensitive condition with a
developrnent of a nervous inigý,estion corîsequent on it, but with a
distinct cause, due in this case te an old psycbiical sore.

But t-ake a converse case, naîncly, eue where the aetual physical
complaint is hidden by the genceral lypersensitivenless and an old
physical condition is censidered the actual cause, and nýot, as in the
last case, where thýe physiea;l complaint was a direct resultant of
the liypersensitive condition due to, arousing an old psychieal scar.

Mrs. R. complains of having severe pain down lier sciatie nerve,
of bcing generally nervous, excitable, and having lost some degrec
of power of concentration.

She bas aise some pain iii lier post cervical region, and bas
lately 'hadl soine pain aftcr eating. As ber investigation is earried.
furtb'er, euie finds sbe lias had recurrent attaeks of sciaticia for
years, and examination of the nerve itself shows, with lier atten-
tion distraeted, thiat the degret of pain hýere is very moderate.

But on goîng further into tbe stomaeh signs, a výery definite
picture of gastrie ulcer (later eenflrmed) is provîm, .and the ex-
cessive disturbance of lier sensitivity is finally anchored here,
whule flic other pains complained ef are found to arise in com-
Pany 'with ýail niervous exeesses shie undcrgoes.

Lastly, let me caîl attention to a third class, whe're psychical
tra;uma, .by preducing a liypcrsensitive condition, bide the faet th9t
a true physical cleavage wa.s present; the exact antithesis to the
first case.

The lady in question 'had reeently lest lier husb'and, lier money,
and new ber son was going wro-ng. She was consequcntly nervous,
could net sleep, wcpt at slight provocation, bad palpitation and
llumb sensations, and, in conclusion it was noted that she had a
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difflculty in swallowing, with some expectoration, and a feeling as
if a bai wvere in tlic tlîroat.

And yet this eicar case of externial world conditions causing
hypersensitivcniess and thec usual inscular esopliageal spasms of
hysteria turnied out to lie a case of careinoina of the esophagus.

While one eau uîultiply cases of thiese types, aiîd sýo eau each
of my readers, yet ail prove the law tlîat wherc bodiiy, external
worid or psychical conditions cause hypersensitiveness, 011e may
expeet to flnd the wrhole niervous systei unduly responsive and
there will be an awakenling to anl excessive degree of the sensitive-
ness of old bodily or psychiical scars, which mnay fi11 the field of
attention ins'tend of the truc cxciting causes.

A physical cause miay be coiîcc'alcd by a past psychical stimulus,
or a psychical cause by a phiysical condition.

TRACuO0MA BODIES.

During the last fcw- months S. Ilanford McKee has made up-
wards of 150 exaîninations of conjuncetivae at flic Montreal Gencral
Hlospital.

The trachoma bodies ivere found in
14 cases of active tracboina.
1 case of catarrhal conjunctivitis (pneumocoecus).
2 cases of purulent conjunctivitis in babies of two weeks.
2 cases of babies without aiy conjunctivitis.
1 aduit maie with no conju-nctivîtis.

The bodies were not found in
3 cases of active trachomia.

13 cases of old trachoma with sear formation.
60 c-ases of catarrhal inflammation.
28 normal eyes.
5 cases of gonorrheal -conjunetivitýis.

il inflamed ton'siis.
5 from the vaginal mucous membrane.

It woul-d secm f rom. these investigations, as well as those of
others, that the trachoma bodies are not a constant flnding and
have not, therefore, been provc-d to be the cause of trachom(a.

W. il. L.
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A !EW CON SIDERATIONS.

COMPILED IBY JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., PERTH, ONT.

"How mucli may be sinned through ignorance is shown," said
Dr. A. J-acobi, of New York, " by the exainple of John Hunter,
who denied the occurrence of viseeral syphilis, Vhough iýt had
been described by those gigantie la-ndmiarkcs, Paracýelsus and Mor-
gagni. "

THE LAMENT 0F TIIE CULTURED GONocoCCUS.

"Where sehizornycetes grin in giee,
Where microbes d-ig theïr holes,

Where germs live freýe to split in thrce
And exuit in their septic souls;

Where the stili small sobs of the spores endure,
W'here blue bacilli bore,

Where cultures pure an adjacent sewer
Will always provide, a score-

Some gonococci duplex and small
(They were'born at a pienie the previous fail,
And by agile turn and twist in fliglit,
Had escaped the maw of the phagocyte),
Were mourning each to the other twin;
'WThat sort of a hýolýe is this we're in?'"

II.
"Time was wh'en thcy lived where their fathers died,

In a urethral column-ar celi,
Theu woe betide that dcvii " they Apied

When they frisked in ]3oceacio's Heu 1"
Now, 'twas, "O for a lodge in the vestibule,

Or ýin glands of Bartholin!1"
And 'twas, "O0 to mile in a Skene 's tubule,

For We e-au 't grow o.n gelatin! "
And 'twas, "O0 for tihe grim and fiere deliglit

0f -a duel to the death with the leucocyte!
Once to laugh in specifie pride
At th-e impotent syringe and germicide!
And to moek, when the s'tricture fort defied
The charge of the sound and whalebone guide!"
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Ii.

And it wras "O0 to infect the fresh, f resli youth,
And the rounder old and gay,

And the jay uncouth, as withi Sal and Ruth,
H1e disports in the new-rnown hay 1"

And 'twas, "O0 to breed iii the infant 's eye,
In the swollen joint as well,

And the facts supply when dýeacons lie,
And 'cart wheel' stories tell!''

"O 'tis woe in a sawed-off tube tio split
And on me asly spud to me'asly sit!
To see our spores grow we'ak and Jean,
And the venom depart from onr ptomaine!
And neyer a rainbow of promise to see,
In the ereseent eurve of -the arched chordee!"

IV.

"Let the staphylococcus laugh lonýg and loud,
At the sound of our hopeless wail;

Thýougli our he.ad be bowed, no putrid erowd
Can sueh honor as ours assauil!

We've snapped many a streptococeus chain,
Hushed many a bacillus' bray;

And the seareh will býe in vain wliu shall seareli for a stain
On the record we liold to-day!1"

"Corne death before ýa life of shame!
Corne death before dishonýored name!
And neyer our words will our acts belie-
We '11 to infect for we will not try!
And neither in culture, in mucus or pus,
Has Neisser himself secu flues on us."

-Cin. Lan. and Clin.

"Just do your hest," says James Whitcombe Riley in thoee
two stauzas:

The signs is bad when folks commence
A fludin' fault with Provi'dencc;
And balkin' 'cause the world don 't sh-ake
At every pranein' step they take.
No man is greiat tili hie ean sce
How 1ess than littie lie eau be
Ef stripped to self and starkç and bare
11e hung h-is sign ont anywhere.
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My doctern is to iay aside
Contentions and ýbe satisfled;
Just do your best, and praise or biame
That follers that, counts just the saine.
I 'veallus noticed great suce ls
Is mixed with troubles, more or less;
And it 's the man who does his best
That gets more kieks than ail the rest.

"Rie)ord," says Dr. Jacobi, "whose name is forever illustrious
in the aunais and literature of his specialty, proelaiined in 1893 lhe
ifloeuous eharaeter of the seeretions of seeondary syphilis when
transferred to, a healthy person. That oracular assertion tempted
nineteen medical mern in ail countries to, infeet and nuln for life
seventy-seven persons on whorn they made experiments."

Lo, the Pallid Tryponema,
Hated most of ail bacilli,
Hlated by the country doetor
And the speeialist so elever;
Thus salve! Salvarsan Ehrlich!

The fool was strippeél t his f<oolish hide,
Which she might have seen when shýe llrew hirn aside
(But it is not on record the lady tried.)
So some of 'h-irn lived and some of hia died.

-Kipling.

0O1 who can t'ell what days, what nights, le spýent
0f tireiess, waveiess, sailless, shoreless woe!'' Yet,
Temptations (says John Boyle O 'Re'illey), wait for ail, and juls

will corne;
But some go out and ask the dcevii home.

It hoids sudh enmity to blood of man,
That quiek as quieksiiver it cours-es through
The nalural gales and alcys of thc body;
And, witl a sudden -vigor it does posseýt
And eurd lîke eagre dropping into milk,
The tim and whoiesorne blood.

-Hamet, Act L., Scene V.
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Do nýot, likçe a pompous imrbecile, as Pope says:
Teacli eternal wisdom hýow to rule,
Tiien drop into yourself and be a fool.

"The greatest eriminal is hie thlat poisons the germn ceils."

Then gently sean your brother mran,
Stili gentier sister woman,

Thougli they may gang a kennin' wrang,
To step'aside is human;

One point must stili be greatly dark-
The moving why they do it;

Aftd just as hamely ean ye mark
11mw far perhaps they rue it.

Who m-ade the heart, 'tis Healone
Deeidedly eau try us;

H1e knows eaeh chord-its various tone,
Each string--each varions bias;

Then ýat the balance, let 's be mute,
We nieyer ean adjust it;

What's donýe, we partly may eompute,
But know not what's resisted.

-Burns.

An experieneed authoýress most chastely, clearly and eýorrectlY
writes:

"The body týhat neyer Inows carnai desires,
The heart thlat to passion is always a stranger,

Is nierely a furnaee with unlighted fires:
It sends forth no warrnth, while it threatens no0 danger.

But who wants to, sit in eold safety there?
Toueh flame to the fuel! then watch it with care.
These wild, flerce emiotiýons that trouble your soul

Are sparks froin the great souM'e of passion and power;
Throne reason above it and give it control,

And turn into 'blessing this dangerous dower.
By lightnings uiùguided, destruction is hurled,
But, chained and direeted, they gladden the world."

"It is man and not a womnan problem which we face to-day-
commercialized by man-supported by man-the SUPPlY of fresh
vietýims furnished by men who have lost that fine instinct Of
chivalryand that splendid honor for womanhood where the destrue-
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tion of a woman 's soul is abhorrent, and whiere the defence of a
woman 's purity is truly thue occasion for a valiant figlit.

"We recommend theecnactrnent of a new Illinois Iaw providing
that medical certificates be secured showing bearer as fret from
certain dis-eases before a miarriage license be given. "

-Chkicago Vice Commission.

"And yet, if the haif be true, we are surrounded with, and the
laws are protccting evils, means for destroying, the purity of the
honme, thec mere mention or contemplation of whic'h is calculated to
strike terror te the heart of the mýost eptimistie."

For-
"Vice is a monster of such frightful mien
That te be hatcd, ncceds 'but to be seen;
But sen toýo eft, familiar te, the face,
Wc flrst endure, then pity, then cmlbrace."

-Pope.

"What chidren usually die of, " says Professor Arth'ur T .homp-
son, "is their parents, and what a nation dies of is a lack of men"
-men who are infccted and a lack of meni Vo corne eut "from the
crowd" and to tell the innocents ýand the world the need of ]egis.
latien and stu-dy of these sins that walkç in miýd-day in our midst.

lI llod 's poem, "The Song of the Shirt," the seamstrcss says:
"Oh, God, that brcad should be se dear,

And flesh and biood se cheap. "

Note.-This is a copy of Dr. Sprague's proposed publication,
"'Ideals in Medicine," chapter 46.
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P1I£hx'to(otC Wherapcltf'Cs

J. iiiARvE Y TOW).

Carbonic Acid Snow. J. D. GOLD. New York 31ceical Journual.
The so-called portwine stains, nevi, cavernous, pigmcentcd nevi,

liglit or dark, with or without hair, yield to the treatinents. Lupus
erythematosus, carcfuliy and persistently treated, will be cured.
Epitheliomna of the skin, the more recent the growrth, the greater
the chances of a permanent cure. Epithelioma of the lip yield
marveilously to the applications. Tubercuiosis verrucosis cutis,
verueca and sirnilar superflcial growths are ail favorable cases for
treatmcnt. J. IL T.

The IJntoward Actions of the X-ray: Its Prevention and
Treatment. W. H1. MioR, M.D., Omaha. Journal of Physiologie
Therapeutics.
We shall attempt to consider this from the standpoint of the

physician and the patient. As the action of the ray is accumula-
tive, the operator must do littie work, proteet himseif or suifer
untoward resuits.

A very common question for a physician unfamiliar withi the
X-ray dosage is: llow inany minutes do you treat a patient? He
often feels that you are evading the question, when you say frorn
three to thirty minutes. If every tube would deliver the same
amount of radiant energy, the question wouid be easily answered.
The exposure depcnds uipon the amount of energy delivered. Then,
too, the rontgen tube produces rays of different degrees of pene-
tration. For this reason we use a tube producing a known amount,
at a known distance, for a given time, with a certain amount of
rest to accomplish a certain purpose, ail varying as the condition
warrants. The patient is protected'by iead or ray-proof materiais,
varying in thickness as the penetration of the ray.

The internai or systemie untoward actions are unheard of, when
we speak of patients treated, and concern chiefly the operator. The
Most important changes are produced in the skin. First, erythema;
second, vesiculation; third, vesicles that progressiveiy eniarge and
coalesce; fourth, gangrene.

For local application in rontgen dermatitis, white vaseline,
solutions of sod. bicarbonate and the finsen light are useful. Gan-
grene should be referred to the surgeon eariy.

J. H. T.
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lRevtews

The Trealnu3 ut of Syphilis With, Salvarsan. By DR. WILEIELMu
WECIISELMANN, of B3erlin, Medical Direetor of the Skin and
Venereal Clinie, Rudoipli Virchow Hlospital. With an intro-
duction by IPROFESSOR PAUJL EHIRLICHJ, of Frankfort-on-Main,
Direttor of the Royal Institute of Experimental Therapeutics.
Translation by A. L. WO1LBAîîST, M.D., New York. With 15
textual figures and 16 colored illustrations. New York and
bondon: Rebman Co.
Anyone interested in tlie subject of salvarsan will flnd this work

intensely interesting and instructive. Before publishing the book
Dr. Wecehselmanii had treated ovýer fourteen hundred cases of
syphilis with salvarsan, whichi clinical experience is incorpoirated
in the book. This in itself s'hould be sumelcent recoanmendation.

The text contains a clear, concise description of the ýdrug in
regard to its chemistry, pliarnacology and therapeut>ýs. Special
attention is given to the deseription of the modes of administration,
indications and contraindications.

The plates illustrating syphilides, before and after the adminis-
tration of the drug are admirable an'd greatly enhance the clinical
value of the work.

Compendium of Regional Diagnosis in Affections of the Brain and
Spinal Cord. By RIOBERT BiNzG, Privatdocent for Neurology in
the University of Basle. Translated by F. S. ARNOLD, B.A.,
M.B., B.Ch. (Oxon). Revised by DAVID I. WOLFSTEIN. With
seventy illustrations. New York: Rc'bman Co.
The objeet of this work is to, place before the profession a book

useful in localizing the lesion or lesions in organie diseases of the
nervous systeni.

The stuýdy of diseases of the nervous system is somewhat differ-
ent from that of orther systems of thec body, in that one must have
a good knowle'dge of thec anatomy and physiology before, any h'c'd-
way ýcan be made. Indecd thc localýizati&nof the lesion, the import-
ance of which is immense, m'ay býe said ýto be the applied anatomy
and physioio-gy of the system.

The book before us is a concise, practical. work. If is 'cleariy
wriitten and well illustrated, and should býe welcomed by bofli
physicians and surgeons.
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The Mechiaiis»i of Life. STEPIJANE LEDUC. New York: Rebm.an
Co. $2.00.
The niost cnthra]ling sublect to doetor, clergyman or aniy

thinker in the world in general is Wliat is Lif e?
Leduc hias found a solution to satisfy himnself, and lic carefully

gives ýhis reasons and his own deductions.
The bo:oki is most interesting, especially as it is writteil along a

new line of thouglit.
G. W. il.

Suggestive Therapeuties. H. S. MuNRo, M.D., Otuahia, Nebraska.
St. Louis: C. V. Mosby Co.
To-day a new awakening in interest lias taken place in 'hypilo-

tism -and suggestion as forms of tre'atment for mnany formns of dis-
ease arising f rom nervous origin. Munro is an old pioneer in this
work, and ini thiýs ncw edition hie adds several chapters, comparing
bis resrults anid methods witlî tiiose, of Freud and Jung.

The book is most intercsting and valuable, but it lias one weak
point, and that is a redundaney of inaterial. A great ýdeial of
material of a theoretical cliaracter could bie reînoved and published
separately as '"Scientifie Theorismns" and leave this volume better
and more readable for the elision.

The ideas of Munro coincide ini most particulars wàtýh those of
Freud, only hie lias the broader view of cause than thiat sexual
groundpoint whicih even Freuid hiirjiseif bas somewhuat deparîted
£rom. is experiýences are largely based on hypnosis rather than
simple suggestion, and hie applies his knowledge to ail sides of
medical practice and ýdeclares.his belief in its utility by the whole
profession instead of the specialist in psychoses and neuroses.

This volume will hýelp the confldcnce-requiring physician, will
imprcss the anesthetist and the obstetrician, and arouse criticismi
in the licart of the Frcudist. The roughest stone often eontains
the most precious jewel.

American Practice of Surgery. Vol. VIII. William Wood & Co.,
New York.
This, the laut volume of the work, maintains the high standard

set in the previous ones. It covers a vast amount of ground, in-
cluding intra-tiioracie, splenie, rexial and pancreiatic surgery, as
well as surgical conditions met with iii the liver and bile passages
and ge-nital organs, The last two sections are taken up with the
law in relation to surgeýry and -administrative work in surgery, with
especial attention to hospital management, military and n'aval
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surgery and railroad surgery. -A general index to Vol. I.-ViII. is
contained in the closing pages.

Viewed as a whoie, we take pleasure in recemmending the work
teO pra-etis-ing surgeons. Where so many different contributors are
at work it is impossible that ýail should attain the highes:t standard,
but we thjnk the authors have most efficiently discharged their
trust and bespeak for the work greater suceess than the, preeeding
edition. 

G. E. W.

A Poclu't Medical Dictiovar.1j.. li GRORGE M. GouLO, A.M., M.D.
Sixth edition. revised and enIarged. 34,000 m-edical. words.
Price $1.00. 1,li1ade1plbia P. Baisqton 's Son & Co.
Medical terrinol'ogy is constantly enlarging, thus new editions

of the dictionaries are called for nuw every fewv years. This shows
a keen dernand, and the faet that nearlv 300,000 copies of Goruld's
medical. dietioniaries have been sold proves their worth tio the pro-
fession. There are over 4,500 words added te t:his new edition.
The book eau be heartily reeommended to niedical students. For
the members of the profession we consider the larger works more
desirable.

Nostr2>ns and Quackery. Articles on the Nost.rum Evîl and Quack-
c'y. Reprintedi from the Journal of the American Medical
Association. First Edýition. Chicago: The American. Medical
Association, 535 1)earborn Avenue.
This bocok, a unique one in medical literature, is a comprehen-

sive study and report on the nostrums and quacks. It is designed
thýat it sliould lie upon. the reception roo-rn table to be read by
patients when.waiting. It is divided into tbree parts, as folloiws:
Part J.-Quackery; Part TI.-Nostruns; Part IIJ.-Miscellaneous.
In its 500 pages there is a wonderful amount of information upon
the subjeet.

The Con quest of Nervcs. A Manual of Sýelf-ýhei.p. By J. W. CouRT-
NEY, M.D. Price $1.25. Toronto: The M'acmillan Company of
Canada, Liinited, 70 Bond Street.
Th 'is is a small book of 200 pa.ges, written, as the auitlior ex-

pressly states, to he a self-h elp to thoseafflieted with '' nerves," or',
in other WOrds, witb either neurasthenia, hysteria, or other neuroses
or psychoneuroses. It discusses so-call'ed Christian Science cures,
Emanuel MoveTnent cures, New Thought cures, and points eut how
cures are brought about through. the ageney of self alone. It is
designed to offset tbe tenderiey of the afflicted te patent medicines
and re4igyio-niedical cuits.
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STEDMAN'S- MEDICAL DICTION \RY. By Tnio,\î,s LATIIROP STEDAIAN,

.A.M., IM.D.. Editor of Tiventieth (Xntarîy I'ractie o!j'lcdi(ciiec,
Editor of The Medical Record. Illustrateid. New York: Wil-
liam Wood & Co,
William Shakespeare wrote miani, ye-ars ago, '' Comparisons are

odorous." Some ycars later Dr. Tobjas Sinollctt, carne alcng and
wrote ",Comaparisons are odious." Th-e latter quotation is qite
comnîonly nsed in every-day conversation and eonsidercd by niany
as Shakýesperýean. This new dictionarY cntersý a field already ex-
ceedingly wcl'l tilled. The disýtinglui,ihed author recognizes tliis,
but, though the tact be, never so apparent, one must refrain froîîi
m'aking coinparisons whcre every production in the field seemis
a1moSt f0 be perfect. There is little ileed, therefore. to make coin-
parisons. It will bc universalty admnitted that Dr. Stedman pos-
sesses, both the knowledge and experience whieli would go to miake
him a first-ciass rnedical lexicogripher. We take it that he wviI1 be
the protagonist for a purer -and more desirable inedic-al terminology.
For example, if you concuit this dictionarY you will find scole-
coiditis suggested as preferable to appendicitis; oothecteeirnny as
preferable to ovariotoiny, etc., etc. As in other up-to-date imedical
dictionaries, one wîlfind Breslau fever. J3ifflt's disease, etc., etc.,
under the proper naine and not under thaât of discase, fever, -etc.

he book is heautifully bound in g'recn miorocco, green edgcs,
thurnib index, -ilt titie on first cover page. I.t will be a very hiand-
some and exceedin'gly useful. medical w'onl in any library.

"Cesare Lombroso, a Modern, Man of Scienîce." By HANS K11-
RELLA, M.D. Transiatcd by EDEN PAUL, M.D. New York-
Rebman Co. $1.50.
The biography of a, great Italian will be readt with pleasure

by those who are inrterested in anthropology. Lombroso, the dis-
coverer of the cause of the diseuse pellagra, was the most advaned
writer in criminal disease from the' physician's standpoirit, and
might b-e termed the Italian, Darwin. lc b-elieved, our crimiflal
laws based on a wrong view, as he proved that criminal instincts
were either inheriteýd, as the tern and atavistie sigils present in
thýeir body clearly show.ed; or were, due to, tl,ý education and con-
trolling forces that were pressed into their lives. This! volume
exhibits both the man and bis theories, and will aid, and interest
the physician in broadening his examination of his patient's de-
generative symptoms, as well as widening 'lis views of life.

0. W. H.
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Refraclion and Visual 1cnity. B3Y KENNETII SCOTT, M.D., C.M.,
F.IR.C.S., Edýin.; (1 onsiîItin'g Ophthalmic Surgeon to St. Mary's
T1n.spital for Women anti (ildren, Londoni, E.; etc., etc.; with
sixteen illustrations anid one colored plate. New York: Reb-
inari Comnpany, 1123 Broadway. 1>rice, $1_75.
This is a littie volume of sonie 180 odd pag-es, eontaining a lot

of useful information for the physician who is preseribig glasses.
In the larger text-books one looks: in, vain for det!ails econcerning
týesting vision and the prescribing and fitting of giasses and spec-
tacles, ail of which this littie book treats iii a very readable man-
ner. Considerable space is given to the visuial aeuity required in
government, shipping, railway and the other services,.

W. H. L.

Modern Trcatment by A>nerican, and English Auithorilies. Edited
by JIARE. Lea & Febiger, publishers.
This second volume of an anibitious workc corresDonds in

several respects to the first. The binding and presswork are ex-
cellent. The subjeets are well chosen, and so are u ost of the
authorities; but why the titie of the work should in any way refer
to ''English authorities" it is diffleuit to understand, for in the
first volume Sir Lauder Brunton is the sole English representative,
just as in the second out of 21 authorities is James Mackenzie. As
in the flrst volume, so in this, the majority of contributors are
Philadelphians. Nevertheless an excellent volume has been added
to the work. 0f especial note is Maekenzic 's 56 pages on the
modern conception and treatmcnt of disorders of the heart and
circulation. This article alone makes the volume desirable.

Another article of outstanding menit is that by Gottheil on
the treatment of syphilis, wherein an excellent summary of ahl
available methods is given in a thoroughly practieal manner. Some
attention is paid to 606, thougli at the time of writing this method
was only in its infancy.

Among other articles included are "The Treatment of Diseases
of the Digestive qystemïi and Allied Org-ans "; "The Treatment of
Diabetes and Obesity "; "The Treatmeut of Diseases of the Nervous
System"; "The Treatment of Discases of the Gcnito-Urinary
Apparatus"; "Treatment of Diseases of the Uterus and Pelvie
Organs"; "Treatment of Diseases of the Skin," andtwo articles
on non-suirgical diseases of the eye and the car.

On the whole this forms a most useful volume, completing, as
it docs, a work thoroughly representative of American therapeuties,
whieh, nevertheless, can scarcely fail to be helpful in daily prac-
tice. 0. W. R.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.
Further restrictions in the selling of alcoholic beverages

are, by newspaper report, shortly to lie considered by the Toronto
City Couneil. The propo-sition is to clos(, ail] bars at eight o'clock
p.ln. and at 12 nooniStras

Now, we submit, this is foolish, and is certainly not judicions
in the inteirests of temperance, and we believe the medical pro-
fession should take a pronouneed standi upon the subjeet of alcohoýl
as ýa beverage, as both to the time and quantity consumed.

In the fore-noon no n,)an requiires alcollolie stimulants at ail. A
young marn up to twenty-five or t!hirty years does not require t'hemn
at any time; and niedical men weIl know, wives andc mothers well
know, that it is the nman w ho commences, drinkig beifore breakfast
or before lunchelon who gets siekç, causes, trouble, and is in a patho-
Io-gical condition.

Along in the afternoon or evening, about or aeter the meridian
of life, the physical powers mav require some stimulation, but that
is physiological. It cannct too strougly be put--the former is
pathological. The " foreniooner " gives uniending trouble.

If legisiators and. tempe-rance advocates could only be brought
to a sens-e of this foreinoon evil, thpy wo-uld soori fegisiate fou' the
abolition of the bar in the foýrenoon. That an openi bar in the fore-
noon,, that is, up to eleven o 'cockç at any rate, is sîuperfluo9l, any
one cari easily prove for bimself by inspectirig -and observing.

Again, if temperance people turned their atteuntion iVo restric-
tions of sale, individnally, to two or three drinks, forenoon, after-
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noon, or eve-ning, great good could be accomplished. Whuile two or
three drinks migh' be called physio1ogial-after that more is, not
required, beconmes harmftil, dopes the vietim, and brings him. inito
thie realms of drunkenness.

Wc venture to prediet that if bars were entàrely closed every
day until 12 o'clock nýoon,, there would ha Iess inebriety in thie land
and fewer dipsomaniacs.

Successful Medicine is the title of a new medical journal tobe puablisbed bi-rnonthly, just esit'ablis'hed in Chicago. Its objeet
is to, advince the commercial end of medical practice. If it can aid
in doing this it will cstablish an, enviable record for itself; for, we
are afraid, if ail we re'ad about the non-sueeess of the medical
profession in the j'res-ent day, yes, if even onie-half of it be true,the out]ook for the praotitioner is not, nor will he, rosea;te.

In. looking over this new medical journal, we find a symposium
-Why is the 'Remuneration of the Average Physician so, Low?
It states that the avTerage annual income of $1,000 or Iess is dis-
gustingly iow.

Amon-gst others taking part in this symposium, we find
th-e names of Drs. J. I-l. Cargtens,,, Detroit, and Isadore Dyer, New
Orleans, the former perhaps býetrtber kinowvn to Can-adians. Dr.
Carstens rather takes an optimistie view of the outlook for the
average physician, believing the average, incorne mearer the $3,000
mark, Hie refers to that hackneyed jibe about the physician being
a poor business mian, and in his rough and ready way says, " that
is ail rot." lie considers doetors just as good business men as
others, and of the latter he repeats what we have heaýrd or read
before, that 95ý per cent. of business men. fail, an'd considiers that
medical nien can afford to eairn. less in order to preserve thieir
great and noble heart and serve hurnanity. Quite apparently
Successful Medicine will have no fild, se far as Dr. Carqtens is
concerned. Medicine ise successful enough. now.

Dr. Dyer, too, recites the old evils of cenitract practice-, dispens-
ary and hospital abuse, low fees for services, etc. phese reasons
are -aill bewhiskered and old enougli to vote. Hie sees in the future
the practice of medicine contre]Ied by the state. We agree in
this horoscope.

The trouble in gotting any concerted action towards bettering
the comnmercial part or medicine wvi11 lie in the fact tlhat the
successful ones wiIl he quite contenft to leave well cinougli alone, and
will scout the idea of the less fortunate taking it upýon themselves
te better conditions for ail and in general.

The fleld of medicine is the great hunting ground for quacks.
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No inattpr whether they speil tiieir ines wvitiî letters froîn thie
upper or lower case, thiey are one andc a]] parasites who, wiIl alwvays
infest Ihe domain of redieine. Thev iise ail the arts of the great
mnotive power of modecrn buisiiness- idv(eritising. They do this; hi

large space, and the newspa.pers we at tlii feet. Cult Onit the
pablieity~~~~~ oftrlgonîdelel patent niedicines, etc., and

,yoil decapitate the monstrous frands ani leave the profession of
Mnedicine to eare for thilljs flesh is heir to.

If you aeknowledge tlîat týoo stupen dosn detkfgthr
is nothring left but to figfht the enieiies of tlie prtofess.,ion witli
similar mepo -or cse forever hold our peaee.

Antityphoid vaccination promises to hiave no ineonsiderable
sphere of nsefulne-ss as a measuire in1 tlie producetioni of artificial
immunity against typhoid fever.

rfhere wvill lie soine who will as(ert it wvere farr better to obtain
for each conîniunity~ a pure and ineojîtaininnted wateir siipply, but
trntil that ean be established any nieasiire which wvill tenid to proteet
those unduly exposed wvi11 be a distinct gaýin and anoither feagther
in the cap of scientifle medicine.

At the present tirne antityphoid vaccine eau lie o'btained as
easi]y as other bio-logical produrts; ant] ano'ngst others, iensed
to produce and seli this pro-duet is the well-known firm of Parke,
Davis & Co.. Detroit and Waikerville.

It is of iiîterest in this connection to <j note froni the report of
the Commission appoin'ted by the Acadeiny of Medicine of Pairi.

lin the Ernglish, Germnan and Amierican armies, anitityphoid
vat-cination has been suceesfully applied, and mnore than 100,000)
have been ino-culated.

Coînparisons, of the inocuiated w'ith the non4vaecinated revelal
thiat there lias beeni a reduetion of a. ]east one-haif in the niumber of
cases, one-hial] tlie- mortalit-y and very niuîeh mildee attacks in the
vacein-ated.

The immunity produced by 'antityphoid vaccination l'asts frorn
one to four years; andl if this period is to be prolonged then re-
course mnust lie had to revaccination. Inoculation has heen proved
to lie without danger, but it should only be practised lipon perfectly
healthy subjeets.

The follo'wing s'hould lie particularly benefited by antityphoid
vaccination: Physicians, nurses. internes, medical students; mnemr-
bers of families in whieh there are bacilins carriers.; young pe"ss
coming to live ini cities frori the cOnntrY-; w'hereý the disease is

frequctnt, ail the population of sueh cities; soldiers or sailorS sent
to regions where it is either endernie or epideinie.
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The Doctors' Dilemma is an article in t'he October l4th issue
of The Spectator, dealing with Mr. Lloyd George 's National Insur-
ance Bill, and its relationship to iembers of the profession and
the friendly societies. As, Mr. Punch has reeeutly put it, Mr. Lloyd
George now understands wh ' thes-e societies are eialled friendlv.

Mr. George recently had an important conféence with represen-
tatives 'of the inedical profession and members of the friendly
societies which has served to emphas.ize, the points at issue. While
the doctors, are trying to escape th.e presenït tyranny of the friend]y
societies, the latter arc drtermined not to lose conlirol over the
members of the medieal profession m-ho attend th'eir inembers. As
they cannot hope for nteans of sett]in'g their grievanices against the
Bill, the friendly societie.s in some qiarters are dernanding the
measurel~e dropped.

The Spectator takes a very judicious view of the entire matter,
and praeticaily endýores the stiand takein by the inedical profession.

There are six cardinal points which physicians say must be
carried out before they accept the Bill:

1. The patient is to have Ir.ee choice of his own deerbor. As
this is in the, interes't of the patient more than the physician, The
Spectator states, this should receive the hearty support of the
general publie.

2. The doctor mus't he free of friendly soýiety control. This,
in the language of -The S1pectator, is absolutely vital to the medical
profession, as the Bill proposes to convert fri.endly societies from
voiuntary org-anýizati-ons into stiate a gencies.

3. The wage lirnit should bc £2 for those insurýed. This the
journal considers too inodevate.

4. The medical profession sh.ould be adequately represented on
the hêa1th coenmittees. It doubts if the medicai profession would
obtaju any real value froin this concession.

5 and 6. That the niedical profession determine the method and
rate of pavment in each district, with (lue regard to the duties
performed. Th,- S'pectator considcers it would be better for the
pirofesslien to say- " JJnless you pay us at sucli a raîte as we con-
sider adequate, we m'ill refuse te work."

The Spcctator. after having given considerable thought and
cônsideration to this Bill, helieves that the doc-tors under the new
régime will be m7orse off thian under the friendly soeiety control. as
at present, and goes further and says flat'ly th'at the whole idea
of any compulsory seherne for in-mranee against t-einporars- sickness
ouglit to, be dropped.
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lRews 3tenis
THE Physician,'s Bainess joj-ja of Philadeiphia, lias discon-

tinued publication.

THERE 'are 512 inedieal studelnts reg-istered t-his session ýat Toronto
University.

THERE have been over 8,000 persons kil] cd in Canada in the past
four years.

THERE are 45 patients uiidergoing treatment at the Ste. Agathe
Sanatorium, Quebec.

THERE -are said to be between 700 and 900 castes of tubereulogis
aniongst the scliool children of Toronto.

THE spread of sinailpoex in certain districts of Quelieis causing
the Bgard of Ilealth considerable alarxn.

CANCER is stili increasing in Ontario. In 1908 there were 1,348
deaths; in 1909, 1,597.

DR. J. M. ELDER, Montreal, is now Assistant Professor of Sur-
gery and Clinical Surgery at MeGi]l.

DR. D. D. MAcTAGGART, Montreal, h.as beeýn appointed Proýfessor
of Me<dieal Jurisprudence ýat McGill University.

DRS. WALTER MCKEOWN an'd F. A. Cleland, Toronto, attended
the meeting of the Cliniceal Society at Philadeiphia.

THE deaths from tuberculosis in Ontario show a decrease in
1909, the number being 2,380. In 1908 there were 2,511.

DIJRiNG the last few nionths S. ilanford McKec bas mnade up-
wards of 150 examinations of eonjunotivae at the MontreUl Genleral
Hospital.

IN the month of Octýober there were 219 cases of diphtheria in
Toronto; the typhoid fever cases numbercd ô5 against 80 for the
same month lust year.

ACCORDINO to the fortieth airnual report of vital statistics, for
Ontario just 'issued there wcre 54,465 births, 22,366 mnarriageo and
32,628 deaths in Ontario in 1909.
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DR. J. ALEX. HUTCHINSON, Montreal, bas been appointed Asso-
ciate Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery in MeGill, with a
seat in the Faeulty of Medicine.

A BRANCH of the St. John's Ambulance Association is tO be
established in Montreal. The Canadian Braneh is now giving first
aid instruction to 3,000 persons.

DR. W. H. B. AIKINs, Toronto, has returned from Paris and
London. In the former city he spent some weeks with Drs. Wick-
hiam and DeGrais, at their radium laboratories, and also at the
Radium Institute, London.

Two hundred and thirty-two deaths have occurred in Toronto
fron tuberculosis since the first of January. Between four and
five hundred tuberculosis cases are now registered with the Depart-
ment of Health.

DR. CIAs A. HODGETTS, Medical Adviser to the Canadian Con-
servation Commission, has returned from Europe where he attended
the Congress on Infantile Mortality at Berlin and the International
Hygienic Exhibition at Dresden.

NEXT April Lt.-Colonel J. A. Grant, Toronto, will be trans-
ferred to Halifax; Il. R. Duff will come to Toronto from Kingston;
C. W. Belton, London, will go to Kingston, and Poster, of Halifax,
to Quebec.

JANE P. SPRoULE, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. Lond., who has been study-
ing oto-iaryngology in Vienna and London for the past fifteei
months, bas begun practice as a specialist at 47 Grosvenor Street,
Toronto.

TORONTO'S filtration plant begun two years and one-half ago,
is completed. It cost $1,250,000 and covers 174 acres. It has
twelve filters and the capacity of the filters is 50,000,000 gallons in
24 hours. The process is one of slow sand filtration.

THE new home of the Academy of Medicine, Toronto, was
opened on the 26th of October. The President, Dr. N. A. Powell,
and Mrs. Powell reeeived. A large numbers of members, wives and
friends were present.

DR. N. H. ALcoOK, Professor of Physiology in the University of
McGill, advo'cates an Institute of Physiology in conneetion with the
university. He states the cost would only be $25,000 and the
yearly maintenance about $4,000. He believes such an institution
could do much in reducing infantile mortality in Montreal.


